
THE WAR. 
. . 

"LET THE RALLVI~G WORD, THROUGH ALL TilE CAY1 BF 11 LIBERTY OR DEATH.'' 

VoL. III.-No. 9. NEW-YORK ..... TUESOAY, AUGUS'l' 16, 1814. Whole No. 1 13. 

T ll E -\VA R, mense superioritv. both in numbers an-i po~ition, he 
rs PUnr,TSHEU I·~Vfo~HY TUESOA V MORNING, was completely defeated and our troops remained on 

th~ convention lo~ the e,_change of rrboncrs, which 
baa been entered mto on tl.e 16th of April last,· be· 
twe~n col. D:1ynes a~·l h.rig. gen. Winder; and of re
mO\'IOf? wbat~ver obJechollb might be made to the due 
executton of_1t. AtHi the said meelmg having taken 
place accordmgly, all obj,.ctioM to the said conven
tion were then, and tl.lere, completely removed ; and 
th~ same was, on the l61h mst. fully and d ·finit1vetr 
rau~ed by col. Lea:, on the pa1·t of the St;.tes, (he 
havmg full powers tor . th~tt pu1·pose) '' ith a supple. 
ment~try cluuse, by wh 1cb the 23 ill'itish soldiers, a11d 
the 46 American officers and non.commissioned offi
cers, the hustages mentioned in th!! first article of the 
said convention, a1·e declared to be included in thkt 
convention, and are to be rcleused and exchanged, in 
the same manner as other prisoners of war, mention
ed in the s~ti<L:artiolt"s,. not\\ ithstancling the excepti~n 
of them the:·.:!m contumed. A td hi~ excell.mcy u; 
pleu~ed her~by to tlirt~t, th:ot this. general order bt: 
con:.tderetl 1n explanatton :mel conhrmation of the 1•e. 
neral orders issued on the 16th April and 2d July, t8l4r. 

By R. \\'000 WOR'J.'H & CO. the b:~.ttle-ground without any intefl'uption. As, how-
ever, both gen. Brown anJ gen. Scott had receivt•d 

No. 26 Chatharn-Strul, opp'uile the .tlmerican severe wounds, almo~t every -:hief of battalion dis:.bl .. d, 
J!uaeum, ~\'ou- Yol'k, and our men quite exh:~.usted, it was thought prudent 

AT 'l'WO uor.r,\RS PER ANNU'r, to re·.ire to om· encampment, which w~s done in good 
((j' P.AY.'l!JJ,E IUJ,Jo'.J'E..JHJ,Y 1.\' .AIJV.JJ..VCE. order, without any m'>lestatl>:l fr.,m the enemy-our 
:!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!~==~-..:!:o,-.~~~=======·:::·~ wounded having fn·llt been removed. 

-- Muj. gen I~iall , with the Rid·le-campoflieut. gen. 
Copies of letters from i\it~jor·Gencral Urown to 01·ummond, all(l 2J othet· office1·s, "ith 200 p1·il·ates, 

the Seeretm·y of War, dated are taken prisoners. 
Jl~ati· Q1wrter:;, Qncm&ton, July 22. The loss on both sides is immense-but no ~ccount 

J)ear sir-On the 20th the army moved and encamp· has yet been retlu·oed. The aid and brigi\de.major 
ed 10 the rel\1' of Fort Ueorge. Gen !;cott, with the van, of gen. Scott Rre hl)th se,•erely wounded, and capt. 
bad sorn$ sk.irmishiug before the mam body carne up; Spencer, an aid to gen. Drown, most probably dead, 
but as the enelll)' kept close to lh<·ir wo~ks, nothing having 1·eceived two balls through his bod}'• Doth 
imporbnt occurred. No forCI! was left 10 our rear; !l'eus. DJ·own and Scott are on this side confined by 
the Heights were: alnnuoned to the t;nemy, _and we their wounds. Ge.t. ltipley conun;~nds on the other. 
did hope that tbe movemt>nt ~·ould ha\'e mduced I have the honor to b~:, &.c. 
t.irn to re-occupy tlu~m, or close m ~ea1·er to us, so as 1,. A UST!N, A. D. Camp. 
to b;ing on an eng:•gement ont of Ius works. In thts llon. ucr·etary of tvar, Jl'ashi11gto11. (Signed) EUW. ll.\ YNI.o:S, Adjt. Gen. N. A. 
we were dinppointcd •.. ~he army returned t?·d:n, P . S. Gen B ·own received his wounds ~;he same 
and founrl :~ borly of mtliha tmd a few rt"gulars. m an.d instant durit•g R l~.p,wt of the action, hut still con· PH<EBE A:\D 'ESSEX. 
about the IIe.iJ:;t.IS Gen. Port<' r pm·sued Wtth Ins tinned t6 keep' 'hi~ l1orse until exhuulited by loss of Fr·om til'!: .d:n·or·a. 
command :•nd a few re~uhtl's, and wa~ so fortunate blood. Thts prob .. bly h"s r('ndercd h~ \\'OIInds more On Sunday, the 27th of .1-'ebt uny, 1814, at 5 p, ¥.. 
as to come up with and capture 7 officers ~nd 10 painful than they would otherwise have been. the Pha:bt: ran clr:se Ill with the harbor hoisted :.n 

.... pl'iv .. tes. They will be sent to c:r<-e.nbnsh, Veq: re- • . Er.'glish cn~'!Pl bearing the motto-" Cod a111l courw•y 
spectfullyand trulr yours, JAC?B UR0\\1\, TRULY BUlliSH ACCOUNT. . -.IJmisll sai/qrs' b(!$f righu-Tr·aito,·sofft:trclho.:1"-

Ho11. Jolm ./ll'lnltrong, seCI'et,ry of w11r From tlu: .,'Jfon~reallle1·ald e.:rtrc, of the 2ci '?e:. and fired a gun to windward; the sloop of war was 
Jl Q Clui'Jrwwa, .Tuly 25, 1814. 'Ve :<re autiiOtlSeu to announe.e to the pubhc tl.18t about '2 1·2 m11es Lo leeward, The E~~ex tmmediat~-

n~ar ~ir-On the 2..~u anst. 1 r~oceil'ed a lettt>r by accc;>.JOts h!tve reached head-;<Jututers of ~not her act1on lly got under wa}, hoist.:d a fhg be:.ring the motto
e'<.preas frllm gen. Gainrs, adv1s1ug me, that on the h_3vmg tft~en pl~ce ~~~ the Nlagar:. fronlltl'~ mo_~l glo-, "(-iod, our cotmtry, and liherty--1'yt·m1t$ o.ffe11rt t!tm1" 

!!Oth the htsvy guns th.tl r b .. d 01 dcrecl ti-om the har- t'lous to bts ma.1esty s arms, and termm~tmg 10 the - and fired a gun to wmd ward. Thtl PhO!be hove to 
hor, to enable me to op::rate against loris G~:orr,e ~nd com,rlete def~~t of the e~emy. . 

1 
unt1l the Esse::.;. arrived wtthin gun!>hot, when ~he 

• Ni~r;arll wc:r l>lockc:uec! in that ron, togethrr with Ll(l~t. col. [ tlek~r, ~t·.b .rart of tile' ~· rriS~n of bo e \1(> and ran dow•. lor ~he sloop-tu·., I:!JOl we:~ 
be ;ifle' r<>~ime>nl th;u I had ordered up with them. Fort (,eo~ge ~1'\J 400 of the ~l.lth re~tment under lle~t. fired across ber bO\\S, to 6ring her to, \1 ith()ut elli.:rt, 

fi11d o1·rlel'rll thesl! guns and troups in boats, pro- col Mor1'1501' n•nved nn the enl'':"Y s camp Ill Lewts- After cbasing her as far as was prudent, capt. l 'urttr 
vided the commodore should nut .teem it prudent or ~on, on the mornmg of tht• 25th mst. ~~ove them from oi.rserved tbat their conduct Wits cowardly and dis
proper to convey them in his flt>er, not doubting but tt an·.l .broul"ht .tway ~00 tents, their baggage and honorable, and returned mto port, where we c:ma; to 
that he would have been upon the l:lke for th .. ir pro- • prcWI~tons, \1 lthont lo~mg a man. . aucbor. . 
tection, and that the enemy would have been driven ! .~raJ .. gen. Dt·?wn beglln on the same c!ay to rehte (S1gned) Jno. JJowns, Wm. Odenheime.r. 
into port or captur••d. As gctwl·al Gaines informed wn~ Ius ~I' my from Queenstnn,townrd:. Clnppawa, and Edw. lJRrnwell, Hlchd. K. lloflinan, 
me that the commodore was confined to h .s bed with ~ndrn~ ~~~r:nself closely r_>res~c<l ~y the ad:va~ce of the Jno. U. l:ihaw, M. W. nal·tnuc, 
k fever, and as he did not know when the fleet would right a:vJsw.n und~r· m~J gt:n. Rtall, consJ.bttn.g of sqo A. Montgomery, Geo. W. J soacs, 
sail,or when the guns and fbr·ces thatl ha<l been expect- . me~, ex~luatvt! ot ~ndtans, llttacked. at o o clock Ill Saml, 1. Dusenberry. 
toft would even leave S:tckt!t's Harbor, t have thought the evemng w1~h hts. wh!lle force tins sm!lll body. of 
it proper to chan~e mr pos1tion, with 11 view to oth- . our troops, wluc.h m:unt:uncd the uncq~~l contest With 
er objects. y,111 know how greatly 1 am disappoint· • the mos~ deter!luned ~nd desperate bra~~? un\1.1 9-
c:d, and therefore 1 will not dwell.upon th:1t p:1ioful I at thts ume bemg ~emforced by the 10_->d ,regtment 
:,ubj~ct. And you Cl.ll best percetvl" how much has I and ~ detachment flom the .ropls ~nd km~ s r.ot ex
been lost by thl: do.'lav-and the command of Lake ceed' n·g· 1200 men, .the con~u .. l conu~u~tl '''tth unaba· 
Onta io bciu 1dth tlie eocnw -rdilnce being plac.ed teu spmt on IJC>th ~~des unttl P•~t m1~n}gld, when ~be 
upo: a diiii!~ cnt st-.tt.' of thin'gs. enemy wt.:re compell~d to t·e~ reat prt<'tplta~ctr, leavmg 

The Inrlians all left me some time since. It is va• t n·tmbf~S of then· de~td upo!llhe ~eld and sen:r .. l 
said thot they will return, but this you will perceive hun_drcd pnsoners, together Wt~h ~SIX pou~d~r,,a S 
depends on ctrcl.im&t:tnces 1'he rcinforc!lm~nl order· 1 2 tnch 01~~>~.ar, a!'d lw~ tumbrtls, m ~u_r .P~sscs~ton 

' l"d on from the w~st have not arrtverl. y 0 ,1rs, re- . Th_e1r \o,s m tlus obst111~te t~nd sant-U·O~l}. ~ontcst 
~ \1. nIt ui. JACOll BROW.N. tS estimated at between 12 and !500 mt:n, wl11lst ours 

tpect 11 
Y ~ 

1
( r r ~·. ar Tf"tuliTI 1011 • does not':omount to half t:t:lt numll!r, .. 

Jl~ll . !CCI c c.; !I 0
J .~ ' • g · • .. Lil'ut. !('~n;. Dr~mond. iM slightly wounded in tile 

~ nt:ck; tll~J. g~n: tt.RU bemg scvertly)\\·ounded in th• 
., arm, was ju·c>Cetding, ':ittcndecl by capt. Loring, to the 

Copy of n letter from cupt. L Au-tin, aid to. ~enerat. van, wl.!en ~dtl\. unfortun:•tcly fell into the enemy's 
DATTLE OF BHl lGEWATER 

Brown, to the serret:try of W!lr, dated ~• ltands. ~11t. e»l. Morrison is &lit;htly '' ounde<l. 
11. Q.· llt1jfalo, 29th Jrtlg, 1~14. .... 'l'be conduct ~f the tl~op!i, .. both J't•gulAu and mili-

J have the hono1· of ad•lreo,~mg )OU by desire of tia,.ls spol<oo of in highesflerm~ ljj admiration, tor the it 
gen. 131-own, who " now confined by wounds, receiv- cn~hlQ6s l!.nd intrepidity Ill tl•6. mo't trJing sittations. 
,.d in n seve1u 1111tl llesper~te eng,gemcnt with the The.ene~ oft the 27tlt• had retil'cd across th~ 
enemv on Lhe llfternoon lind night of the 25th iostRnt, Chippa.w,a' tow~rds Fot•t £1'ie, riursueu by o.e militia 

Our'nrnw h<~cl f:\llcn back to GhippRwa. The ene; and tndi.ns, having pl'eviout.lv uurnt Strect"s mills, 
my collecting every r,..gm1ent from Burlin~ton, and and destroyecl tlte, bJ•ttlge O'ller Ut,at rtver, 
York. and meeting with nn opposition on l. ke Onta
rio, tnn~J'IOI'Ied by walcr to l'urt. Gt·urge, troops from 
KingMton an•l cv,.n l'rcscllll, whtch enabled them to 
bring ag,.,in~t us a force v:.stly superior, undet• lht• 
eommum\ ol Iieut. ~~~ Ikummond and. i:L'j. gen Ul
an. They wen: mt:t by u, ncar the ftl~t N t3gara, 
where 1£ m•lH sc\·zre confhet ensued. The cnem} 
disputl'd the gound- "'ith tts11luti:rn, yet 11·e•·e driven 
from every pllsillOI\ they :\llt:nlt•U!U to hold. \Ye 
s•.orm.:d hi' hatteries dh·cctlr m front a !d took p<:~s· 

~ r es3ttMl of 'ti!Jis a.rtille:;. Nol\1 ithFW!ding h~r im-

Jl0$1;-AGES ma,~,\SF.D. 
'\i«t-: F.RA L OIWEIIS. 

.Adit gen.'• ojjiu,H Q. J',[~r·p-cal, 13th Ju'!:, 1814. 
Hi' exccllenoy the commander of the 1orc..·s an

nounces to the trllops mnler his-c.imm~nd, thot hA' . 
:~go. <.\ thf" invitation ol IA:e J\meric~n gm·ei'J•ment, Je 
ll, e l c.~l. r..~.~nts, :.djt. ~··n., o~nd Iieut. <'Oi. Brenton, 
r~o,·i,,cj.,i .ud..ue-c'!np. to mec:<, r.n 'll u•s.1h\' lt~t, 11t 
Lh •Alphin, ~ Lear,l.:ltc con,ul genernll1ftl•t t7nittd 
State~ at Ale;icn, fo.r the purp~~e ~f rc C'jll~ldering 

011 the 16tb March, 1814,lieut. Ingraham, fi1•st lieu• 
tenant of the Pto¥>e, came on hoa;d 1hc C:~~cx, under 
11 tl .. g of truce, having a letter fl'om com. Jt tll) :.r to 
Cllpt. Porter. Lieut. Ingraham inl<lrmed capt .. Porter 
that com. Hillyar had hend th:~t capt. Porter had rail. 
t:d him a co,·. nd tor running away from the t:;~~ex, 
;~ud begged to know if it \\as the case ; capt. Porter 
infot med him, th:d, concid~rlng the circum~tances of 
the challer.ge, and the conduct ol the l'l•~bc, 111 bc:~r
tng up, he belie\'t:u an} thing he could h ,,c s~id on 
Lhe occasion juSllfiablc. Lit:ut. Inga·:.ham ~ssured 
capt. Porter that no cloallt:nge was illlended, and that 
the gun W;,s fired by accident. :c~pt. Portt:r s .. i1i he 
bupposed it at the time to oe a challen:,"f', and accc:pt· 
t..c.i 1t, and to:.t he should accept another •f g iV<'n by 
tl.le l'ha:be, ob~en·ing-" It cannot be e:o.pcct<·d that ( 
~bould" \like upo_n T:l)Sdf the r~~p<msibility of challeng. 
mg a v6 gun fngatc With ;~ fn~ .• te of a2 guns, :,:; my 
counll'y would censure m"l>hould I pro1e uo~uCCtSS• 
ful, but the d ifl<:rence t>f forc:e will not Pl'e'•ent my ae· 
cepu, g a clmllenge l{h't'n by capt Ifill) ar." 

The Pllo.:be ""d Cherub soon aftet· l::~pt close to
gethc:r, 11nd sloowed a determ n11tiu11 of n<>t 1 ihk utg an 
action uo less Liley could both ~n g ~ ge lhe 1::~ ,, . ..,. 

(Signed) JNO. '00\~KS. 

(;baUenge from the crew of the E sex to the crew of 
\l ,e l'l .crbe • 

. On bcoard the t.: . .S fr i§al-' Rt.;c:r., .;'l(,ll'ch 9: ~.;til-l. 
Tit.. so1:. ot libeny :111d commerce, on boud ,•,., 

.. ·uc~ 1.SSC"X, who:i•' ITtOt~ou "Fn:e 'I'rwl: and ~·mlct·,• 
nrsh/"," present then· Ctl1Tt£l)iments to tllC;Ir 0 pre'S• 

, 1 011 ower br~, un bo~rt: the ~hip whol't' mo"o .~ t :.1 

•• diou; w mc'l~bn, an.d It •J'It tile}' wi 1 put an {:nd tll 
.: t!.i~ nonsl!r.ce of siuging, epo1'ling, hunting an:",; 

\HIUil!rt WhiCh W:: k~,l)~ :es;J tti>O:.J.t tb!ll l-\oC 1:3C •:f Cta' 



THE \VAR. - -· -~-=-- r•ro-

uns. Send the Che~ub awav we will meE>t your fri· This sentime!'t does not confine itself to the. offer of 
gate ,-1d 1ight ou then shake' hands anci be friends ; personal serv1ces only; very handsome pe~U~\\ary con
~nf. ;he the<-. y:u t;ke us or \\'e take yoU, either will • tributions have qeen mnded ij~e ~alik ot N~w,Yot·k, 
toe ~o your :.clvantage • as in the first case, you wi\1, 1 on. Tliurfsd\:t¥ last, pr~~:~t~um has ~eea;sp~~s~~~te~o~y-

1 bt f· •1 · · ' end"r in a cause every 1 m1ttee o 1 e1ence : a 1 • r.o <.'::'\! , qr • ~ setvtce )OU r "" h f tl th 1>· nking institutions and a numbet• 

and ready to encounter the hardships and falibues of 
war, I am not what 1 have been; but such as J ~om, 
wherever the enemy seek to deill most destruction, 
there you may look for me. Anc.l as to this mistaken 
idea, that American militia are unequal to the conte~t 
with British regulars, I am a living witness to the con· 
lt·ary. With militia 1 have encountered them. I have met 
them when their numbers wero double mlne ; and 1 
have routed and pursued them. You, my fi:llow-cill
zefls, if you Will, c:m do the same. There is no ter-

braYe ::nd t':·ee man detests, be turned over to Green- e~c 0 1 ~ 0. ·. er ?. 'b a' 1 1 wich hos.pital. at t-o a new ship, 011 your anival i11 of prlv~te tnd1~1duals have contrl ute · _ arge y. 
1'-:nglan{t; c.nd if we take you, we shall respect the CITY DEFE~CE. 
rirl•ts of e. sat lor, hail ) ou as brelhren whom we have 
J:ber:.ted fro'n slaverr, and place }OU in future beyond 
the reach of a. pt·ess-!!,'ang. 

(!sig:z.~) ~'fW~l THE SONS OF LIBI!.UTY. 

A~SW£R, 

To y<>u, Americans, w~o seek. 1·edress,, . 
'f'or fan.cied wt·ongs from Brrtons you \·e sustamed, 

• HeRr what we [ltitons now to lou address, 
r'rom malice free, from blaspht:m y unstained : 

Think not, vain boasters, that your insidiou~ tar. 
Wnicu calls for vengr::ancefrom the Alm1ghty God, 

Can from their duty, lh'i tons le::~d away, 
Or paths of honor which toey've 1\\WaJ'S trod. 

No-your vile infamy can never f3il 
To-excite disgust in e:lch true Briton's bre~st: 

Your proHered liberty cannot avail, 
For vil'lue is tl)e.~ons of Albion's crest. 

Our God, our king, our ~ountry, and our laws, '"-e proudly reverenct: , L ke Britons tcue: 
.Our captain, who d efends s~,t9h gl.orious cause, 

Mt!ets due respect from a:lltiis gratetu1 crew. 
~ 

'Vhen to the battle we're bx. duty call'd, 
Our cause, lilte Britons, bravely we'll maintain: 

We'll fight like men, whom fear ne'er yet appall'd, 
And hope, .llmericans! you'll do the same. 

Your vile epi•t le which on board was brought, 
'Ve scorn to answer, though with malice fr~;•gbt; 
But if, by such foul means, you think to make 
nissentions t•ise, out• loyalty to shllke, 
Know, then, we'l'e B1·itons all, both stout antllrue, 

· ''~' e love our king, our countt·y, captain too : 
"When honot• calls, we'll glory in his name, · 
Acquit like men, and hope you'll do the same, 

Lie\~t. Ingraham acknowledged the above to have 
been writtt:n by a midshipman of the l'ha:be, and with 
the approbation of com. Hinyar. 

FORTIFICA'fiONS A'l' BROOKLYN. 

A general meeting was ~eld in the .Park ~n Wed- ro1• in them for brave men, who dare look them in lhe 
nesday last at noon, pur~uant to pubhc no_t•ce. Co~. face, and lock. the b11yonet \\ith them. Let those 1vho 
Rutgers was unanimous_ly called to tbe cllalr, and_ Oh- wou'ld dismay you by tha.terr?rs of wat·, t:ather reflect 
ver Wolcott, esq. appo•~ted se~retary. Col. \Vtllet, upon the part the; have had m encour:.gmg your en· 
in appropriate and very tmpress•ve term~, addressed emy; and though war, l1ke pestilence, m:.y ba1·e 
the assembly. been visited upon nat tons IOl' their crimes,) et, against 

He began by asking the indulgence of his fellow· this enemy we ha1·e committed no offence. \Ye bore 
citizens for the talk. of an old man, lle then pro· with the cruelty, iujustice and oppre>sion of that inso-
ceeded: lent nation, till it bl!came insupportable. 

"Three score and fourteen years have brought " Instead, therefore, of cavilling at the measures or 
with them some bodily inlit·miti( s-had it been other- operations of the wat·, Let 1i.s rulhet· unite to banish 
wise and that my Strength of body had remained as envy, hatred :.nd d1sconl, fl'om amongst ns; and re· 
uni~puired ~s ray love for my country, and t~e spi- solve with all our might, to 1·e~ist that impbcable ton• 
rit that still animates me, you would not, my fnends, emy, who w•ll oe1cr respect us till we again comprl 
have stt n me be!·e this day; 1 should have been hirn 50 to do. 
am_ongst th!lt g_lonous band~ that, on the waters of "Ptrmitme, then, my dear fellow-citizens, to con· 
EnE? and Ontarto, l~ave ach~eved 50 much fume and elude with a. ohorus we were used to sing in lhe~amp 
lastm~ glo•·y fot· the•r count• Y ! . . in days of mucb more dan get': 

•• A_ lift of 74 years ur.s affo~d~u me opportuntt1es • " Let Ew·optt empl"!J all her fo,·ce, 
of seen~g ~:my grt at and surpn~mg cu~oges. " TVe'l! meet tliem in ar1·ay, · 

" Frlt)'-e1ght years a1·e now (li<Sst>d srnce I was a '' .IJ11d sltout-Huz~a-1/ur-a-Uaz::a 
witness of pres~-gangs . trave1·smg these strt>:ets~ and u F'o>• lij~ alld liberty," t' • 

dragg,ir(~ men trom thelr houses on board of shtps of . . . . 
Wi\r! W hat a c1mtrast between that time and tius! [TI11s p1thy d•scour~ I rom a tned and trust.y 
Let those now reflect upon it, ,, ho, instead of. thank· statesmat~ of the rt-volu_tron, \\hose acts were vouch
ing that kind Providence which dehve1·ed us from e1:s for h1S words, hnd It~ full eHect, and was cheered 
such oppl·essive uomination, ~;:tnploy their whole pow- Wtth unbounded applause.] 
er to weaken and sul.lvert a governn'lent made by o1.a·- Mr. Hiker from a committee appointed for the pur. 
selves, and for ourselves-the fruit of our blood and pose, reported the followin)!" pre:.tmble ;.n I resolutions, 
toil! '" hkt spirit is this, that, in the present crisis of which were receive<.. wttb un .. nimous applause by the 
our countt"}', can ~~~d to measures so disgraceful? asse1nbly. The concourse of C1ti~ens, of all purties. 
Shall we abuse and vilify. those men we have placed at was umtbuall} grent, and not a. dbsenting roice was 
the beat! of our all'ai•·s, because they do not act just heaLd dut·i .)g the proceedings. 
as we arc pleased to say they should ? Are we for that " Fellow-Ciriztll&-Unce more we~re eng!lged in war 
t·eason to 1·efuse compliance with the laws of our coun- with a powerful nation. 
try? No-my ftllow.citizens! for it is justly stated "The ocean is denied to us; ottr AOmm"rce is prOS• 
in the address of the common council, thRt we are not, trated; our wa.let·s Rre violated; our land is im·ad('d • 
in the present situation of {)Ur cou':ltry, to enqui.re in- hostile fleet~ and at·rr.~es threaten to con\·ert our habi
to the wisdom of the measures wh1cli resulted 10 the tat ions to heaps of rums. 
declaration of war. It is a fact, tbat we are af war; "'Vc are c!llled upon·to snve our possessions from 
and that that wat• has been undertaken agreeably to spoil and destruction ; to secure our per~ons from 
the constitution of our country. Every man boul'd to sla·:et·y and death; to protect our families against 

On Tuesday morning last, 9th inst, tbe artillery com- support the constitution of the United States, is, there- outr~ges and violence ; to guard our institutions f•-om 
pany of capt. Bremner, (reinforced to the number of fore, bound to support the war-beoause it is a con- assault and overthrow; to defend by free-born valor 
about 70 by volunteers from the 7th ward) with the stitutional act, and suck is the law of the land. But, O\lr dear-bought independence. 
officers of the 3d brigade ofinf:inlry under gen. Mapt!s, hnd I power to detail, and you patience to hear, what "The lawful altthorities, aware of this condition oi 
repaired to Bt·ookl) n· for the purpose of commencing 1 have known and observed of the haughty, cruel, and things, have made provision to meet it. 'l'he ns.tional 
tire addition:~\ fortifi cations for the defence of this city, gasconading nation t~at makes war agaius~· ~s, }'OUr government has augmen~ea our sec11rity by fo•·tific.n. 
agreeably to the phn of gen. Swift, of the U. s. engi- feelings would outstr1p my words, and ant1c1pale the tions, troops, and a floatmg force, The state bas ex
neers, ancl comrr•iltee of def~:nce of the corporation. voice anrl commands of authot·ity. The terms 1 usc te:nded its care, noel caused other works of defence to 
'\'hey broke g•·ountl aboul 3 o'clock, nndl'r a sulute towards our enemy sre not mine alone, nor prcu:~:ed· be e1·ected. The common council of the cily h:.s !a
from a 6 pounder of capt . .Bremner's, on the heights ing from the personal wrath of my individual charlie- bored to insure our safety. lt only r~mains that the 
!loutheast of the Wallabout, on the scite of old Fort ter. Such were the sentiments of men as great as sons of liberty come forth in their might, and demon
flreene, the works o( \\ hich are to be~·epaired in their this or any nation can boast of- W.1shington and slrate that in a contest for all that is ne11r and dear to 
ori~inal fot•m, The lines comprise sewn•. I acres. and F.ranklin. Dv. Franklin delivered his opinions in his lhem, they are invincible. 
when completed and manned nnd mounted with hea- col'respondence with lord Howe ; and those of gen. "Our regular regiments are already at their ~ta-
vy artill~r)', 2s they will be wit bout del a~, will mnke 'Vashington I have from his own lips. tions. The or..gamzed militia will join them on the 
nne of the most extensi,·e and fot·mitlahle field works "1-'orty years ago l was at a meeting- of citizens as- short<st summon~. The sever:tl corps of volunteers 
known to mililary men. G~n. Swift superintends sembled on tl1is f;reen. Tbe iicclamalion then w::s, are inflamed with p11lriotic ardor. To Lhes~ bands. 
t heir con~truction, 11ttended by alder•man Buckmaster, "joi11 o•· di~." The unanimity of tbat day procur·cd other military associations will be added, compost:d 
of the o(n·pomtion committee of dt>fence; and major- the repeal of some ol>nos.ious laws; but the design of of those who enjoy honorable exemptions from or
ogen. Lcwi~, U.S. comm<ndant of the district, with enslaving~ was uot rdinquished, Troops were.3ta- dinary :.ervice, but whe will come for•\'ard on this 
<>tlle£~, visited Rnd remained \'vith them the forenoon. tiotted throughout the colonies to .carry tbe nefarious trying occasion. 
The \.,.eat her was t!xt~emely lin(·, the situation airy inte1rtion into· e~~cutioR". Many were the broiht be- •• Thrs meeting is called for the purpose of enabling 
~nd p;·os-p(;Ct beautiful and commanding, and the labor tween the citizen and the soldier; for tbe spirit of the us to renew our pledge to support the constitution; 
begun with a degt•te of che~rfulness and alacrity citi:zens v·as rouso:d, and they viewed, with just indig· to invigorate the laws; to aid with q11r br::st ell6rts 
trighlv honorable to the gentlt:men concernt1l, and r.tti.on, the mercenary troops that were to overthrov.- the administratwn of our beiJ>Yed country ; to see 
promisinr, the most ~reedy and dfective result. I lfieir hberties. 'l'hoy were stung by the ingratitude of that it be not approRched by spit's and emissari~s ; to 

The societies of Pr:nters, Cabihet-m:.~ers, Tanners the •nation to which the:v had yielded lo}ul obedience• defend \he great. interests of the union ~~ ith our trea
aml 'C~~t·rier.;, C01·d W11iners, Butcl1et·s, House-ca1·pen- arid ass-i:.ted in its wars with .ardor and. alacril). But sm·e :.nd our blood. 
ters, Pilols, oflicers of the lOth brigade of infanu·y, oi~ bad th~> enemy then conque1 eel \!S as we did thtm, " lt is our glory and ou:- boast that we r.re ft·eemen. 
/:ems, non-cornmtssioncd offic~t·s and matrosses, of how different wou\d have been our situation at thh. Our constituuon and gov~:rnmeDl. ~tore acts of our 
tt:.e thir·d regt. art-illery, tile members of capt. Swaim's] day 1 llc nccl on \his: it seema to me :.Jmo~t rncred1- free and unbia.;ed choice. They ar.: o\lrs1 ancl we will 
compnny of arLifil'ry, !hrsilton's society, stmlenls of ble that thet·e sho\th.l be Amtll'ieans that co11lci ea~poust: never abandon them. 
IIH:dicine, si;xty hands of the •• Wire l'actory,» forty I the cause of such a.n enemy. O•l'(hat st•df are sucb "The Citizens are lhe sl&guard of a free state. 
from the-" Eagle }'actOrJ ," and mall} others not enu- beat·ts m11de! Js it. possible that any §hould b1· Thcrr ris;,t to keep aud bear al'ms has never been in~ 
:me1·ated, ha"e alreAdy volunteered one day's labor to amongst the sons or thos~: \\'bQ tought yout• battles, tfil'lged, Yte w 11! use th~se weapons resolutt·~ i" 
the construction of tl1ese wo1 ks ; 1\Hd such an emul:t- my felloiY-Cltizen~. and won rour fn·e•lom l supp01·t of our pri•·ill!ges; with these we will I\llo1•fvl• 
t>ion hns these instances of palriotism excited. in our 

1 

"It W1LS in tbe wsl'ofthe revnlutiou:.. fi<vorite toASt- ly f.lppolOe ~he em my who shaJl presume to \nvade 
e11izE:ns, thut we sh;.ll soon have nothing to fear from ".iiJay e'Ve'l'l/ citire11 be a ~oltiit:l'• tmd tn:ery fOit!it:r thfm. 
~nv att~:mpt ofthe eoc:my, however tormid:.hle. a.citi:en" •Wi··. tt•.!Se con\·ictions let us m ke a combined 

!n the g!oricus :.trite of zeal for the counll-y, party Our citiz·.ns must nov1 :~g'lin l·ecome !<oldi.ers, anrl tftort. L~t some C"J•trib·tte their labor tow11r•l.s tbe 
spirit appe:.rs lo be annihilated ; and one generous those &oldiers l>l' g••nd citiz1 ns-not parading soldiers, completion of l)a: public works. Lt t others pr;tct ae 
p:,lrio~ic sentiment to animate all cl~s$es of citiz:ms. t fellol'i·Citizens, but figh•ing soldiers-soluiet·s willing the art of the utilleriat or fu11tleer. Let otb.trt~ 01gl\i!\ 

• 



Vo1. III. 

minister con.fort to ,the wives anll children of those 
who heroically meet d!lngcr in the field. All w.ill 
tbus be nnimat.cd ant! unitecl ; nod the joyous &l'nti
rhtnt perv~tle (;very patriotic btfsom, t hat: guarded by 
the love unll vnlor of the people, the republic i~ $afe! 
'l'hercfo~e, · 

"H.:solved, Tbat the eitit.ens here assembled, will, 
to tlu: lut ex ~remit), defend their city. 

"Hesc.h!O, That we will unite ourselvn in arms 
~ ith our br-thrc:n of the country; :1nd on the first ap· 
pro:1ch of the enemy, make it " common cause. 

" ftcs 1lvcd, Thllt humbly confiding in the f&vor of 
the Almi~hty, we hope to prove out·s~::h·es not unwor
thy of that freedom won by the heroes of the rcvolu· 
t ion; und trust that tbe enemy they vanquished, will 
rcccil·c from them n similar def.:Rt. 

"1{, 1whc:J, That we highly approve of the men
surcs lor public defence which have oc:en densed by 
tho: government of the U111tcll Stnles-by hi:; excel
lency the governor of thi9 !>tate, 11nd by the corpor.•
tion of this city-amlthal we w11l co-operate in cury· 
ing the same into elfectu.al execution, 

"ltc~oh·cd, That it be rcc'Jmm--nded to the citi<:ens 
gc•lt:rally, t o meet as soon liS m~y be rwacticable, 
with convenience, in their respective wnrus, lor the 
purpol>e or electing d1"en·el and (·fficient committees 
to promote the cxecut1on of the followi•lg objt·cts; 

" 1. 'l'o complete the \'olunt:try enn.•lmcnl of per
son~ exem:>ted hy law from milit:st·y ~enice. 

"2 To encour.1ge the .. nrolmcnt of sealaa·ing Clll· 
zens lor serv1cc in the harbor, or as artillerist~. And, 

" T he enrolment of citizens for voluntat) labor on 
the public work. 

" Ht>solved, That it be a special c!uty of the wnrd 
commi'.tccs to pr<rvidc, umkr the dit·e<-tion ot' the COl'· 
f'Orllo\100 of Ibis city, f".:Jr the rdief and prot~:CliOO of 
the families of such pcrso11S a .. may be <~bsent on pub
lic duty; anll also to prMitle in the b.·st m.mner 
pracucabl .. , for the protection d" ~uch helpless pt:r· 
song Rnd their pro pert~·, us 111 CJ.Se of alarm may be 
dcsia·ous or remodng into the couetry. 

"Hesolveod, that all associations fur milit,•ry service 
l\1111 fi11· performing lahor on the public ''· o1·k~, be re· 
ported to, :~.ncl receh•e their instructions li·om, his cx
r~t~ncv the govtrnor of thi& state, or such offic<:r as 
he may llt:.~~it;nate. 

"Hcsoh·ed, That we will cn1le:tvor to promote con. 
cord and harmonr, aml w1ll ,rscounten!l.nce ,,u at
tcmp:s to weaken the patriotic eflorts of l:"'•O<I cillzen~. 

.. ltcsolvcd, That we Will enueavor to <liSCO\'Cr anll 
subject to the animt.ovt•rsion of the h.'' 6 All pnsons 
who &hall lte concc:1·ncd in any i\lic1t comm~:rce or 
improper interMUNIC with the enemy 

"Resolved, That Henry llutgers, Ohver Wolcott, 
r.ha·inu~ Wallet, Cadwallader I) C<>Hen, John ~~~ ·•rt· 
\lOUt, 'l'homJs )fn~ris, .Tohn Mill~. Willilm t:dj;'ar,jun. 
Richard Uiker,.\nthon} Dleecker, Abraham Dloo.J~ood, 
!>h:phcn l'rice, At:raham Staglo), .hmcs Lov!!tt, A',ra
ham Ually, \Villi~M Sampson, John '\ anJer~ilt, jun. 
Ssmuel Tooker, John tlom·, ).}.1\·i·l Br,s•m, J :lcoh 
~heroetl, ,lknjamin l·'c:rrb, Wilham Codm.n, t{~nsse· 
)ur llo~ven'l noel P..ttr \Vilsun, £en. be a comm1ttce 
to Cl)oler with such comamttee aq m .• '; be appoi11ted 
by thr COt(\Oration and hv the respective w ~~rds, and 

i 11 conjunctil)n with them, to .. dopl all mee.sute$ essen· 
tJal to the public safety. 

·• llewlvcd, That this co:nm:tt~e corre~pond with 
our lclluw catizens in tt.is an1l th!! n<'if:t•boring stlteP, 
for the purpo'e of invitmg them to lorm voluntaty as
luci•tiuu~ ,:rnalil.r to those propQs.-d in ths cil). 

"lte~nlvetl• tb~t the proeet&linl{• of llus nwcting be 
aigncd uy the chairman an<~ s ere: :••'}, lllld published 
in all the public papers '" uli',; city," 
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Iar s a month, a<hlitional to tl1e p:ly·, rations and 
clothing. ;,:;owed by the United ~tatcs. 

Gen. Cul.hing is directed to fmnish the 
state with a suitable supply of ordnance, on 
tl".\vclliug cal'riages; and the most efficient 
measul'es are adopting, for the general de
fence ami protection of the state. One thou
sand additional stands of arms have been de~ 
livered to gov. Jones by order of the president. 

I NDIAN T REATY. 
Cinwmati1 July 26. 

By a gentleman from Greenville, we learn 
that the Indian treaty was c.oncluded on Sa
tlll'day the 16th inst. T h e re were p resent the 
whole Shawanoes, D elawares, M iamics, and 
about three foul'lhsof the \Vyancots 2nd frag· 
ments of the Potawatamics, Kickapoos, Ouo
ways, N:mticokes, Muncees, l\lin"'ocs, and 
Senecas, making in the whole, as e~limated by 
the agents, 4000 souls. None of the \Vinne
bagoes Ot' Chippeways attended. Of those 
which wet·e p resent, the l\liamics only object
ed to join in t he war. Some of their princi· 
pal chiefs p roposed to rem .. in neutral. They 
were reminded by the commi:>sioucl's, that out· 
government at the beginning of the war had 
cal'nestly enjoined neut•·ality on them : but as 
they had thought propel' to become parties in 
the conle!>t, they must now contiq.ue such
\Vhen the council opened the next day, the 
tribe, except tne two chiefs alluded to, cam~ for
ward and rct;dved the tomaha\'. k. The treaty 
was terminated the next evening by a wat· 
dance in the usual style. An express has 
been dispatch1:d to the president, and the agent!> 
lllt~lid keep111g the Indians cmbo1licd till the 
expected Ol'(lcl of the president for ot·gani
zing tht. w;1rl'iors, arrives. They will fol'm a 
corps of 800 or 1000 effective men. 

E~·tract Of Bngade 01·d··r81 datui Camft at 
.Erw, July Z8, 18 1 1-. 

To the field oflicers of the 1st and 23d l'egi
mmts, licut. col. Nicholas a11d maj. Brooke, 
the brigadier returns his thauks fot• their gal
lant conduct ; particularly to the htier. fot· hts 
al .. crity in rallying his troops. To col. Milici', 
of the 2ll>t regiment, he retur'IJ mon: than hi.:~ 
thank.f-HC deserves the gl'atitulic and appro
bation of the nation ; nevcl' wa~; an enterprize 
more heroically exccuted-ncvct· was tht; ' •• lol' 
of a veteran mot'e proud I~· dhp:ayt d. The 
bl'igadier·genC'I"•l was sati::.ficd with the wn
duct of hi:. staff, li..:ut. ~l'Dollald ~,f the ,9th 
and Iieut. C lark of the 11th. 

The officc&·l> hnvc to mourn the loss of maj . 
~I'Farland of tbc '23d. and llt ut. Hil;elow, of 
~I st rcgim<.nt ~ t)tcy died on tl1.:t field whca"t: 
n soldier showd pant to pcl'i~>h, gallantly lead-
ius and Animating ti\Cit· nH u. ~ 
' (!::>ig11L'il) . L. W . RIPLEY. 

,.,c. • Brig: gcn com. 2<1 b1 it--at! e. 
From rhe P 'Oritknct' Ga:~tll!. "' --.- . 

In consc•1l1encc-of t.n nt r:ing..:mcnt hct ween C4PTUJtE QF ,\ P.\RTY u!-'tJHI nsu Dll \GOU:\5. 
our l:IU\lC go\·cmmCTit .tntl the pt ~:~.ich:lh Of the ~ , .,. oJJaytun, Of,j,, July"S!5 
U.S. ord~·I'S <ll'C tO he iann\l..t\i~ttCl)' is,uccl,lor "·e let\1'1\ frOJO fon (~ratt\illo.:, tl hl au t:X-
r,\biin~ a ~t~te corp-; ol 550 meu. to b..: •ct. ... ,.: pl'CSb ;~nivctl thuc on Thur~d.ty lltst from 
t•d into t.1c scrvicc of the U. S. lor the t.lcl~ nee DLtroit, ,\~hjJh st:'t"s that:. dcto:rl m'"llt of tlli
of lhi '>l \tc, in lieu uf the nlllitiil rcqut ~• d i lit\,:1. which wns '\i:ulJ,o tT1c l hr a' Thames lO 
by tbc gt:,nCir.\1 ~;o\•ernml't:t. Of these trm•ps.. n:CO!Ifloitr~, h:u\a~~ind a; Detroit" ith a pum-
450 nt'!.' ltl be infmn'y1 an~llOO 1\'titlo!r;-. Thc:y her of ,prlscm~.:";thc ha);~aHe of 60 men, aud 
ni'C tO be enlisted ful' Ql\0 year, I,Pt tl) be sOnt ltcarly 60 hor~. •'rht! Cli'!."Unl&t:I.IICCS as Sla

OUl of the state, nr .. l to be counnn•ldtiby • fli- :.e11, m ·',.that the dct. chmcl'i \\ et•t to tl1c 1-iv~. 1 
CCI'l$ avp i. tctl hf go,·. Jonel>. -~>u':jccl \0 the Tham~~ as;n:cd lO flnt~k (lilt ti)C ri~l'a t ~nd.l ft 
ot·dc1 11 of the 11rt sich nt of the U. S. E .d1 1,r the r<•<\d, nnl,iml ct :'Ram at l\.' crt:\J•• um• 
non•t:OIIllll\S:>ioucd umll. r untl PI'I\Ute snh.lt.r und pl..ce, which t lu~y did. On tiH'l' ~m·i;·&l :.t 
will rccciyc a uounty of 20 ,loll rs, nnu ~ dol· the plac~ O}lpoiutcd, l'hey tlisco,·crcd that. a 

number of hot·scs had passed towards Dctl'oit: 
they J>lll'.sued them and came up with them in 
th.~ cvenut!? when thc.r wer·e c.:ncc1mping. It 
bcli?S l~tc 10 th~; evemng, and the enl!my s11• 
per~or ln n_umbcrs, they 1'eti1·cd &ud encamped 
uut.l monnng, when ou1· t,.roops ad,·aucc.;d, at
tacked the enemy in their C<unp, and took or 
dcsnoyed the whole of thdr "'kt:1chmrnt ~aid 
to consist of 60 dragoons well mountc;l and 
eqlllpt. 

'I'll~ WAR. 
NEW-YORK: 

WED.VESD.JJY .MORNING, .JJUGUST 17. 

Y-:r- T he Printers being employed, yester
day, at Brooklyu Heights, the publication of lhis 

paper was uecessm·ily delayed. 
--. 

1'he president of the U.S. has issued a p roclamat ion 
for the convention of congress, on tb~: 19tb of Septcm· 
ber next. 

CHAUXCEY TRIC~lPHAKT ON 
LAKE 0:\TAIUO. 

, ./Jlb<my l~egi~te•:- ofiir:~, -~todl~y. .1/ugu,c, l.f. 
\\ e have recetvcd the lollowrng mtelligwce by a 

gentleman, Wbo arrived last e\"ening in the stage from 
Sackc:t's H~rbor. ,Jn n lett~• til ted the 12th ia;sta.n t. 
from :111 officer on boo.rd \ he Superior, it i~ stated tb&t 
the Briti_sh fleet are ~lill divided, 4r of thtir ~hips of 
war ha\'mg sought refuge U01ler the guns of :-ihgsra 
whilst the lkr3e1· vess~ls are cluselr blof k11ded 111 the 
port of Kingston b) the g!{lhmt ci.:~unct) . \\ ho witll 
5 of his ships wtre cruising on· the Hoal IJucks, 
One ~f th7 Uriush ships, fol'me~ly the l'lince Heg>!nt. 
(a br1g of 12 gu~s) w;ts cutoflby part ut' our ~quad· 
ron when attemplmg to l'e~tch .N1agar11. t'inding 1l Im
possible to escap~ tbcy run her ashore, abando~cd her. 
lind Llew h(r up. 

Sackct's lhrbor is ptrfo:ctly safe, being under the 
r •IOm'tHJ of ttll~t ~"tC~llcllt AOd \:igibnt uf1lcer Ct,ilon•l 
:\htchell. l>c:lcnded by such choice troops amltl.e 
loeroes of Oswego, there is no apprehension of un allnck, 
The troops are in high hc;•hb and c)o;cellent spir;ts. --
BOMBARDMEN T OF STONINGTON. 

On Tuesday last, August !hh, the enemy 
with one 71, two fl·igatt·:; and a brig, appcan·d 
oH' Stoni!'l~ton, t Ct.) t.nd demanded a sut'r<:h· 
!.lea· of the place, on an agt'eemc-nt that no up· 
pol>ition shoul1l be m.tdc to thcit· dcsu·oying 
the l>hipi,ing. under the pcualty of tile to\\'n 
bdug laid in ashes. The p1·opositiou W:\s 

promptly l'ejcctcd. About 9 the firin~; com
n.~.nc··tl with ro~:.kct~ ;me\ bombs, and conuu
•tcd thltll 1- COII)tnl'llCccl nguin nt 9 or I 0 the 
m·xt morning, when th~; bri~r, h~tulcd ofT mpch 
iiiJIIl'C;d. The l'llCillY threw many hunch·cd 
rock~ts n.U.1~t of them overreached the town, 
but smne of them S\'l fit e to the hottsrs, wt.icb 
w.cn: mud1 damu~\:d. i\Jall} huiidiugs WCI'C 
<,1!:;1. oycd by the shot. A Uritish bat•gc in at~ 
t'-n1pt:ng 10 app1·oach the ::.horc was suuk by 
n shot hom o11e of tht· c1gl t.:('n pouri(.J er~; 

old ~n Oh board pcr!:,htd. Frcqm lit attCin]llS 
\'CI"C: nlr,lu lO l,lllU1 b}" tl1(! llr!t:r.h in lJat·

t;uS, hut thq were ah. np; st:ccessllllly r{!
,> t:llc.:tt hy tht: ~;allunt } ankcPs. The force at 
~~villi• ,to~1 was hull wo l Sb. hut \VIHtt was w;.nt
in~; i11 fot·ce, ~· ;n1 pmply suppli"d in brave1·y 
l\llf! skill, nlld this fi1~t ,;,,\ 1S \\(Jfk Of the Clll· 

my pt·mll!~l!n nol!t~11!) but .inju ry to him:,c]f 
.. rul hot,or to uu1· c.oulltrymen. 

On Thmsd L}' ~, ftt:l·noot• 1 th<; l hh, the nttack 
was 1·cnewcd and ~:outimwd tu:t.il neat· nooll tlll! 
Ot:Xl tl.:l· , tvh::u tla~ t·ncmy ag .. in drew ()fT, l,av
in~ dohe comsitl\'tai.Jh· 11.1m;,gc ·.o the o\lildings 
but cf1't•ctcd noth.i119 tow:nds the reliuc.timt uf 
the ph'ce: Nl.'l iUl Am~rican was .kill~:<!, 
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though several were slightly wounded, pt·inci
pally by the bursting of a shell. 

E:rtrflct of a lettet·, dated Bujf'alo, .!lug. 3, 11 .11. ~[. 
"The 'whole of the enemy's forces have 

moved up within about one mile of our 
army- this morning at daylight he crossed over 
about 500 m en just below Black Rock-his ob
ject no doubt was to attack Buffalo and de· 
stroy out· stot·es, &c. He was gallantly met by 
200 riflemen and a pat·ty of volunteers undet• 
maj. Morgan; aftet· contending neal"ly 5 hours, 
he recrossed the Niagara. The loss or gain 
by either pat•ty was not great. \Ve lost 2 or 3 
men killed and sevet·al wounde.d. Capt. Ham
ilton is supposed to be mortally wounded. 

"'I'Ve took several prisoners-the enemy's 
loss was much gl'eater than ours. The at·-
mics are sull skim1.ishing.'' .Jlat. fliltuel. 
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tons, bound to Port-an-Prince with lOOObarrels offlour.l A RJHV At. OF TU E SYRE ::-.. 

Ordet·ed her for.- the first l?ort in the U. States. Arr:ved at tllis port, tbe privateer sch. Syren, Chase. 
June 27. Wmd east ; fresh breeze and cle:<r weath· mastet•, (late Stubbs) of BRl:imore, from a cruise of 

er. Got the anchor over the bows and bent the ca. 53 detys last from the English Channel. J~y 12,.cap. 
bles, running in .for. cape Henry for a supply of water tured H. B. M.'s cutter Landr1tile, capt. Lancaster, " 
and to refit the nggmg. At 4 1'. M, when ~tbreast of the clays from Falmouth, (Bn~.) for Gtbralter, with dis. 
fort, received a pilot on board; saluted the tort "ith patches, after an action of 1 hour,in whion capt. Stubba 
17 guns; at t1alf past 4 came to with the sm~~oll bow. was killed, by a musket balltht·ough his heacl-Mr. 
er, within pistol shot of the British 74 Warrior, who E. Allen, first Iieut. shot throu~h the heart ; and 7 
was lyil\(;' in the port with several British merchant wounded-the cutter, had 7 wounded. '!'be captain 
vessels and a Haytian gun brig a11d schooner. Capt. informs, that it was expected a peace would take place 
Coleman wt>nt on shor·e and returned at 10 P . M. Wtth shortly between the United States and Gt·eat Britain; 
o¢ers to sail in 24 hours from the time of om· arrival, and tbat five British commi~sioners bad proceeded to 
Having received information that the Warriot·'s bo11ts meet ours. The cutter was manned by the S} ren. 
meant to allack us in the night, called all hll~d:; on lind the prisoners, Jl in number, are brought, in witb 
deck to prepare fllf' action, and secured the prtsoners her. Attg. 12 boarded the British brig Dories, \\itb. 
below, being 27 in nunwer, loaded all tbe muskets 30 troops on board, a prize to the: priv:tteer Grampu,. 
alld pistols, in readiness to give them a. warm l'ecep- 'l'he Syren made 2 othe1· prizes, both Bl'it isb bJ·igs, and 
tion. Uy the unanimous const>nt of capt. Colem.nl and partly laden with fish, one of which sbe bum1, tmd the 
the ship's company, it was agreed that, if the b.oats othet· was given up to the prisoners. On the 13th Ju· 
should succeed in carrying the vessel, tbe first lteut. ly. near the l!:nglisb Ch;.nnel, the Syren tell in wit!l 
(Mr. flunter) should blow her up; but day ~:eturned the pr.ivateel! G~H'ernor Tompkins, capt. Sbnler, of 
without the expected attack, Mnd rcndere~ this alterna· this port, 4 da)'s out from l~ran~e, on a cruise . . Capt. 
tive unnecesaary. At 7 A.. 111 . tbe "'at'r1or got under Shalt>r sent his boat on hoard tTtc Syren, with his h t 

Commodor•e Decatur. It is with great pleasure we way,and stood olf .md on in the harbol"s eotrance-1~m- . lieut. and intormed capt, Chase th~~ot they were all well 
earn that the gallant com, Decatur has been directed played on boat·d pt·ocuring water. ' -had made no prizes ~ince leaving 1-'l'ance-that he 

by the secretat·y of the navy to tt~ke command of all 4une 28. Wind$, light ait-s and clear. Employed : had previously been cruising in the ~nglbh Channel, 
the naval force in this ha~Qor and to remain here for watet·ing the Perry, the W:1rrior stiil off tbe hHhor's :mel made abm•e 20 prizes, ~tU of which he burnt but 6. 
its defence. He has tinder him npwarus of 1000 har· mouth. At 3 P. K. the pilot came on boat·d "'ith im· It has been supposed for a long time that tbe Go
dv seamen, well acqrtainted with artillery duty, who mediate orders th:n the \'essel should be got t•nder ve1·nor Tompkins was lost. 
will be employed with the other troops in manning way. Capt. Col::man then on shore; cleared the decks I -
our numerous forts and other defenres. We hasten · l fi d 
to Rnnounce this tact as one calculated as much as al. in reRdiness; loosed the tore.topsai and tre a ~un Anived at Savannah, the privateersch. Bar-
most any thing that could occut· to insn, ire an unh·cr- ~a stgnd fOI' capt. ~olema.u to cnme on board .. 1 he rison, H. P etTy, commander ft·om a crUise of 

lieutenant of the HaytJ:tn brtg, a black rascal, With a ' · 1 f l f, 
sal contidtmce. Where is-the 'American sailor in this check. shirt and chapeau de bras, came on board 90 clays, Wlll a . ul ca1·~o o rh·y-goods, valued 
dty- lht\t would not hasten to place hims<-lfunder this tw~ce for Iieut. Hunte~· to go to the admiral, which he at ~~1000l. sterlmg· winch. she took out of a 
1\ccomplishccl nffieer 1 Where is the soldier 01

' citizen refused, for fear of betn"' detained, liS he strongly sus- Bnns h letter-af-mat·q u c s llll>· She also made 4 
wbo will not be inspired with addition:<l udor nnd l"d 
courage fr•bm knowing that Decatur and his gallant p~ctec~ tb~ c~ptain an' octor were under an al'rest. other prizes1 1 of which, an elcgat)t schooner, 
tars will sbarc with them in the honor of dett>nding 1 he pllot U.lSJeted that the vessel should be got under with a large vmount of specie on board, was 
ol1'1s c'1ty 1. Com • .Jltl'IJ. way, w.llich Iieut. Iluntet• positively refused. 1anned with a. c1·ew of twenty men and order~ 
• At aoout 5 P . z-1. we had the pleasure to see the n ' . 

1/iglt T1·('ason. \Ve understand that the captain coming otT in a boat, attended by black bar. ed for ~he l!· S. Capt. Peny t.eheve.s she 
grand jury have found bills again::.t se,·eral rons, knights of the order of St. And1•ew, privy coun· has arnved tn Pol't Royal, as he percetved a 
persons in this city who are charged with hav- sellors, deputy collectors, and otbe1· d--d r11scals. schooner of her disCI'iption at anchol' a~out 3 
ing furnished the enemx's squadron off the We were instan~ly ordered to get ~nder way and pro· days ago-it being hazy and blowing, did not 
coast with supplies of p· rovisions at sundry ceed ~0 sea, Rnd there lay the Warrtor ready to receive send his boat in to sec what she was 

us, w1th extended ar.ns; hove up the anchor and , . . 
times since the declaration of hostilities; and made sail; wind being but light, their black highness- 1 he pr1~ate armed sch: Lawrenc~, o~ Baht-
that the offendet·s have been cummitted to es ordered us to take out the sweeps. We then i1eld more, E. \i eazey, has art'lved at '.Y1Immgton, 
Brillewell to take their trials for high tt·eason. ~ cons11ltation with the men, who all agreed to do no N. C. from a cruise of five months ofi' the 

Summary Justice. A British Indian was more duty. This highly incense~. t~e noble black bar- coast of Europe, dUt'ing which she 'Captured 
deteclcd on the 30th ult. in the villia,ge of ro~ls, who sent a b.oat on shore Wlhl a.n e:y.press to the two ships five brigs and one schooner with 

prmce of the emptt'E.'. In the mean ttme the greatest . ' . ' ' 
I3uff,tlo as a .~/IIJ. On being·examined he con- confusion prevailt!d on board. Theanchorwas letgo, property estu~ated at 4001000 doll~rs. 
fessed his ct·ime, and w as executed by the sails cut, haul) ard~ flying, sailors swe&ring, nobility The R usstan schooner Antoma Johanna, 
American Indi•ms. 

1 

s~amp!ng,nll the prisoners in ara~ze. In th~ he:at of pRS• f1·om London to ~t. Michaels, with a cargo 
Powet·ful reinf.orceinents a:·e continually s10n,. lie~t. ~Iunter went belo~v m. the ca~un to procure invoiced at 151000 pound:: Slerling, has anh-

arriving in Canada from the idle arm1es of a patr of . .P1sto~s to tiefend lumself. aga!llst tbc~e au· ed at 'Vilmington (N.C.) prize to the prh'a-
• · . . . , gust nob1hty. file doctor, supposmg he bad gone · ' . . . . 

E!1ropc,. and tins gt:eat acqmslttOJ~ of strength below with an intention to blow up the ves:~el, b~;lloed tcer Herald, capt. ~1Jllf ·.of this p~rt, captured 
wtll rend<'r the Brmsh forces dcctd~dly supe· out lustily to prevent him, and tlle..}3citish lieutenant the 2d of Junt;. l he pr<;perty, irom papers 
rior to ours- we mean in numbers. followed close to his heels for the -same purpose. In found on bor.r<l, proves to be who1y British. 

t.he .mean time thei\ highnesses' bo~ts gcttin.g warm, .r\nived at Gloucestcl', the Blitbh brig Bet-
PRIV .r\. TEEtt NEWS-Tl-n~ PERUV'S CRUISE, fearmg the smdl ?I gut~po\~dt>r, a~d lt~owmg. they scy from N ewfouncl)and fin• Bubadocs cargo 

P!.ilr~tl<!lphia, July 21. had not been to wtpe ofi lhetr last sms, 1t occaslOned . y k . 
Extracts from the·~< Joorhlll of the privl\le 11rrned sch: them all to take lovers' leaps from the vessel in eve· fish,.captured July I O, by the pt'l vateer or >of 

P.!rt·y, which sailed ft·om Philadelphis, Apt·il J, 1814, ry direction, followed by a 'flllmber of o•Jr men and Balttmore. 
and mounting three long 9's and two 9 pound car- prisone1·s. The scene that nd.ltll. ensued would b(! a 
ronad~s: and a crew of 7d in nurnher." Sailing· grand suhjecl for the aoncit-oT- Hogatifl. 'fhe swar· 
maStet· .. r'lm~s Hunter; John Colo: man, commander. thy nobtlity, witli tbcir'"chapeau tle bras, some d .. acl 
April 21, C'l.ptmed the BJ·iti:;h sch. Hu.11t~FP. .n, ~etbre ·~e wino, oth~rs braced up sbarp, and so.me 

from J11m:ica.to Bermuda, Thomas Cobb, mas'ler, 161 1m the wmd's t:)e, whale a huge Dntclu:nan, bdongmg 
ton!> burthen, with an assorted car~o of rum, cocoa, to tile PetTy, (w_l.1o could not swim) was mounted on 
c!•eesc, pickles, porte\", fr.uit, &c. anti a crew of 11 io th7 back ?~' the j)lack b11ron Bun~·your-Eye, a~l p11r· 
number. Sent her to \Vilmington, Dd. sumg th.:rr course, tllfO!lgh tile bnny element. tor the 

June 20. Dtscovercd a schooner about 6 miles to boats that stoo~ :.loott~ ~eceive them. · . . 
windward; at 9 A. ~t. she hoisted St. Ge<>t·ge'~ ensign . After :~ome ume haUoomg to them~at aU tb~1r Vt·· 
and mude si,.;nals : we then presumed her to be a stona1·y dar.gers had suf>sidc:d, we a gam got to r1ghts; 
man of wo.r: nil hands at <j..•tarters : we continued tack- our men an~ pri~)llers w!te.broJ.I~ on boatd, under 
ing, to get alongs!de of ham ; gave him two guns; at a stron~ t·emiJt'cemcnt.. helldl ~-by the ~dm1ral, when 
10, he commenced fixing at us t•ound and grape; we agam hovc.uc.and- mad~Atl I tbemg now <lark, 
when within rnusket shot, we gave him our musl;.etry, we had gre.al hopes.o,,cle¥·an~ J'oh.n DliU r.nd · 11 the 
s.nd b:11l t he pleasure to see St. George dousec t'> the sable nobi1rt~·· At 8 P':11l ~~ t>id of tile d-ge~t sel 
Y o<nk<!t: stripes. She proved to be his Brita•,nic ma.- of t'lSC2..ls th 11t w•·re ever criia~d : V!'~Y daPk, and we 
jesty 's sch. D,~llahou, mounting four 12 pound Clr!'Oil• bl!tng U:lder the hnti , ,And lliSgDllant b ~(\ on Uoe.rd 
sde~, <~nd lWO OHire in the hold) and :l. crew of 20 the Warriot· ltat·ing tbeeQ.IJI'e&My bti~~ wirh tht>ir 
men, commanded by lieut. Fl·t~ncis l-ittle. Her rig- c~ces~t,·e w&lc.!:u.g, !!llme had. gone to their 1\{>C mnal 
ging W!S much cut, and a midshipman wounded. repose, and other .. , recl1flinir on tbeir hpi1·se- mouthtd 
\Ve t•eceived no d:\mage. .c,,.nnon, <'Uj <'yt:rl lhe golden dream of a Y.<llkee prL,•, 

June 21. 'rllok f1·ont the priz;e ten n>usket$, some-· whk ,lhP :i}mg Perry, with an ever ·' a:cbful. ~rew, 
cutlasses, bluc.lights, ::-ock..ts, canridij't!S, &s;. a:1d or- h.\ui-·J her \•:iml to tbe. N. E. and b1d vtscount 
d cred her· to tb~ first port in the 1!. :). T orrenl.on, .. an c tcrllJI ~>dteu. 

JunE> 25. Captureu the bea~<l !li;l 'lch. Fa'1ny, of 
Wat:rt~rd, fo~merly the Roil& <:>f 1'11ilacle1J h:.a, 21~6 ~<T. ;; C?IIWUI?I<ier flj the "'arnor 

-·-Extract of a letter ji-omc1 ge11tl.:ma11 in ff":!mingron1 
( lJe/.) dated .1Jug1W 6. 

. "I received yestcr day letter from ::\Ir. 
Bayard at London, i11 which he says he dota 
not de .. vfla':· of j1eace; though he t·emarks that 
il the"'sentiments of t he miuistry cot'l'espond 
with those of the people there is little pros· 
peel of accommod<.tion." • 

FROlVILAKE UH.(\MPLAIN. 
• P!att8but·g, July 30, 

On Satunlay last, two "four gun-boats cap
tured, about a mile ft·om the line, a t•aft con
:.isting of plank and spat·s, valued at 5 or 6000 
dollars, on bOard of whicl· was 27 barrel! of tar. 
The raft was owued by cittzcns of the U. S. 
"'who were taking it o'tct· to the enemy. Six or 
eight of them were taken on board of it. and 
we understand have beC•l deli,·ert...; over to the 
civil authority for ttial. A !'.It-. Hol:;atc, of 
Hilton, (Vt.) i.; s;.id to bt. the pl'incip;\1. inti ••. 
~t"•.;.· -·f)li S at\J diaboJlraJ I r:J' • • 
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